## 2021–2022 Student Calendar

**First Day of Classes: August 19**  
**Last Day of Classes: May 26**

### Important Dates
- **Parent Conference Days**: Oct. 15, Feb. 25
- **Commencement Week**: May 16-21
- **Orientation for Pre-K, K, 6th, 7th, and 9th grades**

### Classes Not in Session
- **Labor Day**: September 6
- **Holiday**: October 11-12
- **Fall Parent/Teacher Conferences**: October 15
- **October Extended Learning**: October 13-15
- **Thanksgiving**: November 22-26
- **Winter Break**: December 20-January 3
- **Martin Luther King Jr.**: January 17
- **Holiday**: January 18
- **President’s Day**: February 21
- **Spring Parent/Teacher Conferences**: February 25
- **Spring Break**: March 14-18
- **April Holiday**: April 29

### Additional Information
- **CLASSES NOT IN SESSION**: Labor Day, Holiday, Fall Parent/Teacher Conferences, October Extended Learning, Thanksgiving, Winter Break, Martin Luther King Jr., Holiday, President’s Day, Spring Parent/Teacher Conferences, Spring Break, April Holiday
- **Holiday/Break – No Classes**
- **Orientation for Pre-K, K, 6th, 7th, and 9th grades**
- **Please check with your school for exact dates and times**
- **Any additional calendar days beyond May 26, 2022, naturally occurring or other, will result in an extension of the calendar or Distance Learning days could be declared. If additional make-up days are needed February 21 and/or April 29, 2022 may be used.**
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**First Day of Quarter**: Last Day of Quarter
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